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ONLINE END-TERM EXAMINATION

(Academic Session: January-April 2020)

Instruction for Students:

1. The pending end tenn examination of last academic session (January-April2020) for 2od,

4*,6* and 8m Semester students will commence from 19th November 2020 online based

on the choices offered by the BCI in their notification dated 01.11.2020.

2. The syllabus for online end term examination will be that of the post mid-term exam in

each subject.

3. The examination timing will be 11.00 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and the schedule is enclosed

herewith. The answer sheets have to be posted to the e-mail ID provided on the question

paper before 2.00 p.m. of the exam date. The SAP candidates will be eligible for extra

30 minutes - i.e.2.30 p.m.

4. Each Question Paper shall have four long essay type questions and the students are

required to attempt any two, with 15 marks for each question.

5. The marks obtained out of 30 will be doubled and added to the projects and midterm

marks for calculating the final result of the semester

6. As per schedule enclosed herewith of the exams, the respective question paper will be

uploaded on the university website and also will be mailed to the students on their

respective email IDs provided to the university about 10 minutes prior to the

commencement of the scheduled examination.

. 7. The answers can be tlped or hand written.

a. The typed answers should be in Times New Roman, font size of 12 point and

in 1.5line space with standard margins; or

b. The self hand written answers should be in A-4 size white paper

(ruled/unruled).It should be legible and readable.
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8. All the pages of Answer Sheets must be kept in a proper sequence with page numbers.

9. The file name should be in the following format:

u. ID Number - for exarnple - 0171201711601

b. Code of the Paper- for example - Family Law-I (Code- FL1)

c. Date of Examination in dd/mm/yy - for example - l7llll20
10. The tWed answer sheets should be mailed in a single PDF file and hand written answer

sheets should be scanned by a scanner or through the scanning App of Mobile. The same

is required to be selrt on or before 02.00 p.m. and 2.30 p.m. for SAP candidates to the

Email ID provided in the question paper on the day ofthe exam.

11. The Students shall be responsible for uploading of the correct version of the answer

sheets within stipulated time. Any failure on their part to upload the right file shall lead to

their answer sheets being will not be taken up for evaluation.

l2.T\e Students a. failing to send the answer sctipts before the timeline or b. mailed a

wrong file or c. who could not clear hisftrer examination after evaluation file will get an

opportunity to appear in the repeat exam as and when announced by the University.

13. The details of the exam time- table are enclosed here\Mith.

14. Any qu€ry related to the above is to be mailed only to apc@hnlu.ac.in with the name(s) of

the student(s)
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HIDAYATULLAH NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR (C.G.)
(Time Schedule for Online End-Term Exarnination: November, 2020>

Uploading/Sending Question Paper to the Students: 10:50 AM

Examination Timings: 11:00 AM- 12:30 PM

Uploading/Sending Answer Sheets by the Students: Before 02:00 PM

Date / Day
Semester / Subjects

il IV \rI
19.11.2020

(Thursday)
Family Law-I
(Code- FLl)

Labour Law-I
(Code-LL1)

Intellectual Property Rights
(Code- IPR)

20.11,2020
(Friday) Chhath Puja

2L.11.2020
(Saturday)

Political Science Major):
Political Thousht- (Code- PT)

Transfer of Property Act
(Code-TPA)

Corporate Law-II-
(Code- CLZ)

22.11.2020
(Sunday)
23.11.2020
(Mondav)

English Literature
(Code-ELit)

Constitutional Governance -II
(Code-CGZ)

Jurisprudence-II
(Code-Jurisz)

24.I_1.2020
(Tuesdav)

Economics Minor):
Indian Economy (Code-IE)

Environmental Law
(Code- EL)

Alternative Dispute Resolution-
(Code- ADR)

25.11.2020
(Wednesday)

Law of Contract-Il-
(Code-LCD

Public International Law-
(Code-PIL)

Administrative Law-
(Code- AL)

26.11.2020
(Thursday)

Sociology Otlinor):
Sociological Thought (Code-ST)

Political Science (Major):
Major Political Systems in the
World (Code- MPS)

Political Science (Nlajor) :

Public Policy Process
(Code- PPP)

Date:051LL12020 Wtrol f Examination



HIDAYATULLAH NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR (C.G.)
(Time Schedule for Online End-Term Examination: November, 2020)

. Uploading/Sending Question Paper to the Students: 10:50 AM

. Examination Timings: 11:00 AM- 12:30 PM
o Uploading/Sending Answer Sheets by the Students: Before 02:00 PM

Copy to:-
1. Hon'ble Vice Chancellor for kind information.
2. Notice Board and University Website for information of students and all concerned.

Date / Day Semester / Subiects
VNI

19.11.2020
(Thursday)

Honours-I:
1. CG- Fundamental Rights and its

Enforcement - (Code- FREl)
CLS- Corporate Tax (Code- CTl)2.

3. Cr. Law Socio-Economic Offences
(Code-SEO1)

4. IPR- Geographical Indication-(Code- GIl)
2A.11.202A (Friday) Chhath Puja

2L.11.2020
(Saturday)

Honours-Il:
1. CG- Fundamental Rights and its

Enforcement (Code - FREZ)
2. CLS- Corporate Tax (Code- CTz)
3. T&I International Commercial Law

(Code- ICL?)

4. Cr. Law Criminal Justice System
(Code-CJS2)

5. IPR- Geographical Indication (Code- GI2)

22.11.2020 (Sundav)

23.11.2020
(Monday)

Optional:
1. Media & Law (Code- ML)
2. Women & Law (Code- WL)
3. Law of Insurance (Code- LOI )

4. Law of Insolvency (Code-INSO)
5. Interpretation of Statutes (Code-IOS)

24.11.2020 (Tuesday)

25.11.2020
(Wednesday) Draftirg, Pleading and Conveyance (Code-DPC)

26.11.2020
(Thursday) Land Laws (Code-LL)

Date:051LL12020 o ,""rdmination


